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Ritdb ,n-nabat (the Bota,ical Encyclopaecria) by Abu"Hanifah ad-
Diualvarry is one of those n)()nun)cnts of lslamic scholarship of which
the whoie humanity nray be proud but which have been lost to us
since iong'.

'fhe catalogue of a Ilarab (Areppo) ribrary mentions it. some
\/ears ail'o, the late Dr Paui Kraus had told me irr cario, that as .soon
as an cnterprising publisher in Egypt carne to know of it, he at once
drew sonie rnoney fronr the bank ancl left for l;rarab by trre first train
avaiiable. Alus, on rcachiug his destination, he was to ti tr,at the MS.
concer.ed was listed among those missing in the Iibrary. May be it
is safe in some European or American coilection, ând may yet come
to light in the generaiions to coine.

However, two frrgrne.ts of ttris great work, which was originally
transcribed in .six thick volumesr, have been discovered in ,liurkisir
lillrar-ies. 'l'h.y a.re bcing edited by some «-servants of science,; andprrIrii'g lr.rn lh,: occ;rsion, I take the opportunity of thanking the
sister ,ation of i'r-rrks f,r preserving these g.erns in Arabic language,during' lor.rg centuries of tur.morl and cliffrculties. I do not find a bet_tcr .subject than tire one I have cho.seu for thc cornmemortrtive volumeto be prcsented to the foremost l'urkish scholar of our tirne. There
ir; a proverb i, urdu languagc Inf t"t- (sâtha pàthli , a youngster
of sixty ),ears). 'I'his applies him trt tiris occasion.

Botany in Arabic

I shali lcave thc descriprtion of the
the Iragments. I shall rather cleal today

We havc not yet disr:overecl the

[-iterature

MS. to the edil<.rr or editors of
with the author and his worh.
first chapters oî Dinawariy,s

Ia
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,t}.,

Kit.rb an-nahât. §o, vio do not klow, *J]"r 
-1:.thought of t6e 

'riginan, evorution of prant speci".. r",r,aps lbn-r\4rskuet i 1a. 421 Ir.) waso*ly v6fJg.ting' notiol,o oi Dinu*ariy anA nther se,ior .r c'ntempo-rary autho's, whcn he wrore in his u!:Fn*: 
"r-A;;;r';; on rhe sub!ecr"f)escribing trre origin and 

"uutution of .,1r""i"i,, Itrr-uinuueh pras-ses from inanirnate" objects to plaui,r, ancl .says:osr wc say,.-trrat the posiiion of prant, in acceptlng this ...no-bli,g infrue ,ce (for .uor,,iiorr,-i. ,rrrr' ;;;,';1 ,;;:i,1, frr.:,rn our ortire earth, it rloes,,ot-r-r:quir.e,,"aau, ancl cloes ,,ri."pr.^."rre ils speciesLry rnr:ans of .secc{s, fV., 
'fin,i 

if,i, iir i,s sr,r i' urr-lev.r or i";;;,,;;' ii,j::,11 iii.i1;,.11],ï..'' -]:î:,:Ji;tire In'o '-- thc ina,ir,nie ot,irrcis anci trrcsr.,,rorvr:r l;;;,;'u .[ ,rarrtsis siir;piy tiris that tlri:y ,or" abte'to nlovo i1 .rittre irr ri:c*lirirri.l. tireirnpres;sion of soul. 'Ih*;" inrpreuri.,., ,o., ;ntt.,ou*.) i,,,,,'*n*,.n g.raiiurriyfrrr, one kincl of plant to ;,rrih";; imnrcdiat,r:,r.,,,i,,,r," rt irr ,obility,untii its Ir()wer of rnoven'rcnr 
",-,-tl'., ir to sh6ot t,ro,ronuu, to extr,.pditself' to have twigs, land to p,;;;;" its species b.ÿ nreans r.f seecir;.'lhi"q cvolution is increa.i,,gi-u'-,r"]*ra until wc ,*,i,,!r". tr".,, pi.L)psr,with iru*ks, Ieaves. a,cl ffruits ior'rr*.*rulng the species.'l''is is the rnicrcre cit the threJ position.., arthough thre rrrwestof this middre cra.ss courcr easirf üe reregated to iire'status of theirighest in the rorve.r crass (i.e. inrni*ut". orrjects). sucrr are r.rre prantso, mountai,s, in isoratccr untrodden deserts, unJ in 

"irrun,cs 
in trreocean, which do not retluire to be pianted: ;ir";'";.;'of themselrres,although they preserve their .p""i..'by *.un*-ïï ;;r; furt,her, theyare heavy in movement and siow in growth.

'Every higher kind sherws " Jrong*, infrue,ce of nobirity thanthat in the lower one untir they reach to notrt., tr;;'whicrr requireattention' good earth,.swget *ri"r,-ni" weather (or: crimate) f.r the-ir health as ars, for the life of tr,.r'fruits witr-r irrri.r,"irr.y prescrve
ffreir 

snecie's' such are o!ive, pornr,*ron"t, quince, apple, fig, ancl their

'Thi^s infiuence r.rf nobility evorves, untir it reaches the positionof vine-srocks ancr date-parnrsl §d;; rhe pranr ,;"i;;" rhis sratus,it reaches thc higrrest position in frant rire. so rnuc'.so, that if thisennr:bling infruencc ilx:reasc.s, i, ,.r,üin. no morfl the p.siiion of aplit't but t:nrcr.s the aninral worlc!. ü_r';;"ï"r_lrrl,,,l is so mucrisr.rpe.ior to 
'tlrer prants th;:t it rias rlany resemt,rences wrth ilnimars.

I 'rhis spelling is perhal' 
'crrrcr tho origi,al ,ronnnr,ri*tion tb;rn tlho rrans-iiteraticrr of tho Àr.abicized ltirtro*."ii,.--'- 

'-'

I
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First of al[, its rrrlt',*-tree is; di:itinr:t from fetnale-trce' Again' it requ*

ires i:ollinstion Io gei pregrii:rt of frtiits, lvkric§ is irke tlte sr,:xual iir-

tercourse artonq. animals. [irrrtitcrt iras an<lilrer itnporlant Jlart, apart

from the roots ;.rnd veins, ihai. is the pith, wliich is lilçe the irrain for

Ihtr tniurai" I{ lhe pitli is }rr.rrt, thc dal.c-pahn dir:s. Ther<,: itic lnany

other. rcr,r:rublcnces betlvcen dirtc-palrti and attimais, brit this is not

the plarcc to cnumerate tlicm. I-lor,vcver, this hig[est po,sitiort of the

plant is tlic lowr:si onc of the altirrral'

n'\)rhen tn,: plaut risr::; a grade highor than that of the plant. iife,

ii seirarates itseif from the earth ud clocs not requirc to hold fast

io tlie grounci lry niearri a[ its rr:ots, as it gets t]re capacitl, t:f volun*

tary nrJue,rent. This first po.sition of animal life is obvigtrsly a weak

.,nà, because thc iuf ltrence of soul is weak there : it demortsl.rates

itself i1 only r:tro sense, callecl tlte <perception by means oI touchilg"'
This is noticeablc among shells and various kinds of snails, wlrictr

.are found on the banks of rivers. If one tries to catch hold of them

in an easiy rranner, they stick to their abode and hold it fast, even

though they are separated from the earth and bestowed with certain

life. the ."uurr,, is that they iire so close to tire position of plant,

and they retain similarities with the same'

.'l'hen gradually it rnoves from this position until it can r}-love

and rciarn; incl its power of sense gets strong. Such are the issects

and tlre rnany kincls of ntoths arrd reptiles. ?'hen it rises frorn ttris

position, un,i th" influence of soul gets stronger untii it l:ecomes an

aninral with four senses, such as the mole and the like' 'I'hen it rises

until it has a r,veak sense of sight, as in ants and bees'

.'[his aiso evolves until there is a fult'fledged anirnal with all the

five senses. still there are grarles: there etre those animals which are

stupid and with crudcr sellses, and there are intelligent ones

wifir developped senses, amerrable to training and learnirtg, abi-

cting by cornlnancls and inlunctions, and prcpared lo accept thc spo'

ken-rvorcl such 1s the horse allrong quaclrupeci.s and tire fiar'vk amÛng

birds.
uThen it rises fariher than the highest grade of anirnais ancl rei'r-

ches the pritrnacle, whiclr is the position of man' A}thorrgh this posi.

tion is exalterl u*i it is lower and far frorn the status of hurnarr Lre-

ings. such is the position of monkeys ancl their iike arnong' the ani'

mils, which are near to hunran beings in aprpearenr:e and the diffe-

,"n"" is little, wirir:h difference if traversecl makes the ani[ral a hu'

'man heing.

I

. ,,:
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'on reaching this position, the anima! becomes erect in stature,and possesses the power of discerninq and 
-â"quirir,g- oua re,arning;and this influence of sour gets strong in it. r'his position is very nearthat of a *an : highest in animar rif;. Those in this g,rade, Iive inthe Ïarthest parts and the outskirts of the popurated regions of thcearth; such are the negroes and others. FÀr,'between them and thelast grade of animals there is not rnuch diff erence : no scienr:e hasbeen reportecl from thern, a,d they do not learn either, frorn theirneighbouring peoples.

«Then the power of reason rises untir it reaches the ce,tre ofthe.populated part of the earth, in the 3rd, 4trr anJ5th regions. Itis there that this infruence rs perfected ancr gets the forn thou seestin intelligence, understanding and awakening to things... and facurtyof b.ringing out deep .sciences and vast l"orningr,-
Neèdless to rernirtd that we come across sirnirar notions, someti-rnes in more developped forms, in the works of j;lâiuldin Rürni andothcr Iater authors, whose a...iipiion wiil be beyond our scope Imay however make_a passing i.Lurt to the impiorta*t chaptcr, onthe morphology and other t'echnicar aspects oi 

-piant 
rife, in theKitdb osh-shif d of lbn-Sina

This must have. 
.some back-ground, and in fact the origins ofIslarnic bctany courd be traced to'the Jâhirîyarr (pre-rsramic days) ofthc Arabs' Arabic poetry is a veritabre treasure-house or arr:hives;for this lore' Hundrld.s of pruntr-hur" been minutery describ,:d bythese poets, and thanks to t'rris interest, the later, scierrtific ê,rabicIanguage, dicl not require to borrow foreign words in the scierLcc ofplants. T'his is very remarkabre, specialry îh"n .,,. see ttrat not onryin philnsophy but even in medicine huiclreds of ro..lg,, terms hadt, be taken over from creek ancr other rar,guog"o, îut practicallynone in botany. This is 

.so not onry i. tire ori§inaî con,pit"r, of dic-tionaries or books on plants but aiso in botanical lvorks tranr;latedfr.3m foreirn-Janguager. Tuk" for cxanrpre, Ibn.1ü/ahsriiyah (whr: com-piled his al-I;alar;tah an'Naba[igah in 2ir É.), u conte*jc,rurv of Dina-warty, who translated his greit work from chald"on, ï"r", seerns tcruse Arabicised foreign terÀs (as i can say on the basis of paris frag-inent's). Plants and herbs not iound in Arabia o, in-"àrrt,ies frequen-ted by Arabs are of course a naturar exception to th;., for we aretalking of technical terms only.
A botanical encycropaedie has -severar aspects: it is a dictionary,it is a raw material for the the professi.ns of medicine and foorl for
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human beign or ânimals, and it is a rvork' on the science of botany

;;;;t, trrJt is the lifc of various plants on our earth'

In every branclt wc cal] cottnt precler:'esscirs rlf our author Dina-

warly' 
tn clictionaries, ver.y .:arly we come across not only generai

Iexicons of the Arabic language but also spccialiserl dicti«:naries for

trotarty amollg other sciences. Confinir:g ourselves to the autlrors qu.

oted by Dinawariy,' fractically all of ihem ha'e specialised works

io their cr edit :

1. Abii'Amr-lbn'al-'Ala' (d' 159 H')' t'rook ?

2. Abu-Zaid td.2l4 FI'), Kiraô osh'Sh«iâr w'al'Kald"

3, Abrr-Zi]'ad (contetnporary of Caliph Mahdiy)' Kitan un'Natod*

rfir, thougl, ,',ot confincti tà piants is ytt nnrcli quoteci by our author'

ulrpor"rtiy becaustr it containecl rluch botanical information'
--''' 

*. Àl-A.o,o'iy (d.:116H.), Kildà an'N{ûttt w'ash-Shajar, published"

5. lbn-al-A'rzrtrly (d' 231 H')' Kital' an'Nabat'

Isottomenlion6lhgyconte.rnportrriesrikerbnrjabib(d245)Abq-
I-{atirn a.s-silis*iniy 1J. zsc t-t.), aricr as-sukkariy (d. 275 H.), wh* ha-

,ï'î,rt""'."i ai,ttil'*'i* tt'' thair credit vet in the fi'agments under

revic,*, they have ,toi il""n mr:ttl.ionecl by tttrrrre' Not to mention' aga-

in, later works uf siecialisccl nature in whic'h chaplers or evcn volu-

mes have r,""n ,,tioTt;;'i; ;";;nf, ,u.,t"r as at-Mukhas.sas of l1rn-sidah

id.458)ortltenuwio.tKrtabol,alo^ofA}.rnracl-ibrr.Sa.id-ibn.Aban,
said to i,re in one h";;;tà volumes' beginning-with the sky and en-

cling rruith the ,'" iJi'-ltloqtf"tiy' NailSu't-fibl P'313 of the Urdu

translaiion). The t;'ù' of thc'p"'tr*""u'ors of Dinawariy arc all in a

Iew fasciculi:s, !udg'ing frorr tire average of Asmatiy' whereas classi"

car arrthors n,.ntiorr'iirat f)Inawarly's tittab n*'Nnbat was 'in six thick

volrrntes,. Voh:mc 5 that wg possess is in 468 pages' T'his alone is

sufficient to rleciare-Dina*"riy ireatl and shoulder above his fore-run-

ners ancl cclntemPtlraries'

As io *"dic;nai-a'p""t' we do n.ot lçnow much about Ni!âsiy lbn

ttidhyam (cf' ft.}n Sia'ftl Mukhasçag ' 1')!"12'7)' Àl-F'lilrith-iLrn-l(aladah is

repuiecl to ha'u'* tli;i"t*t u 
'no"ogti'ph 

on Éygien" 1lt'n=Abi-'Usaibi'ah'

p. 113), not to.p**tt nt his being consulted by the Prophet (Qif!iy'

in loco) or that thc protession was inherited in his f;rrnily even after
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him (l'A' usaibi'ah, p. 116). The .science.,naturary creveroupeci .mong.the Arabs after the ua,r.ni of irfur. Stiff, medicai worku speakingof pla*ts anrJ herb-s, b.io." t)"ini*u.iy, menti.neci rry §7üstenfel,l(Gesc/ric/rte der arabisclr",, Àii)'ri una Natt*ror.sc:her, III,98 ff) arconly two in number" Jh.., ;;;;';1.................may. not be vag*e anct suspect,as silberbeg remarks tza,'rgiojrgti|. Is,l.rsq-ibn..irn,r.q,r is, rr'r'cr t.r, rr§ottten'iporary of our lrutiror. Our Âit;it, ,,r,_N,rà,ft t *i,.,n o,.,f, inciiieir-tally a work of rnedical value, i" ,,*",r 'ot discuss trre poi*t rvrre-ther Dinawarly, as a medical writer., exceiied his preclcc:tslior.s or not.As this work is r-rnliesiratinr;; ;,;;; Lry ail tr,. iui"i-',i.,"ui,,u, me', Ibn-seral''ion, Ibn-sanrjur,, rb"ü]lnàiin,, *i-Ghafiqiy ar:rr or'errs, even ac_cording 
'im 

trre prace of t,o.,o,,i-ln th"i, uaric,u.- 
'.i.o,,urrs, 

it is pre_eumptuous to say that Drnarvariy 
. 
l,"rew ,,;ùi,;g.);; mc,c{icine. Canoutstanding iiuthors on medicinq cite, above, pràcr: thei. confirrenccin a laynrao, wrro r.n** nrti,iïg'1i'r,*rticar scienceî,

Rests botany proper.

B of ani co I pretlec 
e s sor s

I am persuaaecr to beriveve that, rike so many other brrrnchcs ofIearning, inclurli,g philology, ,i*'Iruiri" u-r1_,rf grt itu ri.,,t in:peius
il jl';ft'r #,";;::, 

i;îïj 
;ri,.Rïr'an. 

r kn,,' no' ïtr, 
",.,.rig;o,.

r,l , .;;;r";r hours, r "L,ia..gi:;X1H-i::I#, ifï,,*?j1,1,",,,certainly not exhaustive, whiclr ,"fi to botany, inî-*ia" s(:)r)§e. .l.hemr:re importarrt of these may u" rJ".r"a to rrere very lrriefry:T'o begin with,. Gocr Himserf is the. Agr-icurturist izar.i., rnLrnshi,);

iH,T" 
is rhe Lord of a, the îJa"r, in"ruaing ;r-.ol,rr*, the plant

There are numerous graphic descriptions of earih,: the deacr earth,the desert' the «rivipg' â,a'i,ir;;;* earth, a,cr trre tr"ansfrrrmationof one into trre othei at rrir *irr""ra acc.rdirip; to, tiis r.*,s. TheQrrr'a* speaks of the 
,mea.ns "f ir.ir"',i"r, ,prir,f._, ,lu"rr, wt:lls, rain,

,1î;.:îi:tX'"ï,,,1'l'10,etc' Àu.i,Ï *l.dens, rî"riu, i,,,tu,.,., sreen

; # ri,r ï#T:î:y i:: i lffi ,,[fi: I "i ]'.,:T : xïl,l 
; ffi,

gi n g*;, * *r",,, nî 
1i' 

J,Tii i"i:'ff i; f,ill ;il î, li 1,. ïï*, llru;imento spra*he, br:nch, g'ermirraii,r,, *uiu.ity, s*ccurence; vincyarcls, vi_niculture; apiculture,' Iru,r*y, ;;;;,';;;_oers,. shrtibs, Ir,vigs, ].rranches,thorns, olive, flowers, aromatic plants, carriphor, rnanne, acaciia, cac-

!Ü

;.
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t;us household furniture rirade of rv,od: chair, throne, door, stair-ca,se,
arcr, *'hip; carpei', pillow, pen; cloths, sirk, woor of grass-eating ani-
mals, paper and papyrus; cooking utensils; grazing 'animals: 

camel,
sheep, goat, cow, ,rilk, horse, dànkey, rnule] *ont .y, pig, elephant,
f ly, bee, locust, spider, hoopoe, ant, frog, ox, wilcl âss; victualling,
boat, rope, board, green fuer, wood-frintl prorghing, rrarvesting, ir-rigatio,, famine, drought, hurricane, inunditir:n- rni'."o.., of otherdetails closely, or remotery associatecr with prants ur" ,n*ntiuned inthe various passages of the eur'an.

I 
'ave 

expressly taken sush a broad sense of botany, becauseour ovÿn author seems to rrave si,rirar conception of the sublect, iucr-ging from tire q'otations attribute<l to him in lbn-sidah,s Mukhassas
etc. as also the fragments of the Ki.zb an-Nabdt under ,"ui"*.""-'

The author refers to the eur'ân from time to time, and it is saidtliat it was in order better to understand the Holy Boâk that Arabic-knowing people thougrr of compiling botanicai daia, tirst in the formof .simple collection of ternrs and later a veritable science of plants.
we have seen above who were the predecessors of Dinawariy inbotanical dicti,naries. of these only the work of Asmaciy hu" 

"â*udown to us. A small brochure, co[ettion of botanicar terms supporteclby verses pronounced by Arabi;poets, it has very littre description
of the plants themselves. The one pubrished by Nagerberg and attri-
buted to Abu-Zaid, is, in rny opinion, not genuine. Fcr, the scores ofquotations found in our fragments of Abu-2aid are, not in a single
case, traceable in the edition of Nagelberg. Even if it is the real Abü-
Zaid, its few pagcs do not differ very rnuch from Açma,iy in the
treatnrent of the suhject.

Like a br:lt from the biue, our author reaps with a great work
which has remained usable upto this clay, when more than a thous-
and _years have passetl over his death in 2g2 H./895.

Many scholars have interested themserves in the Kitdb an-Nabdt
of ad- l)in a wa riy Abü-l-Janif ah Al.rmad-ibn. Dawiid-i bn-\X/anana<l bef ore
rne :

a) lJruno silberberg, Die pf arzenbuch rres Aha l.ranTfa Aftmad ibn
Da'ud ad"[)7nauari, ein Beitrag zur Gescrtichte ctei aoianik bei den
Arabern, published in Ze.itschrif t für Assgriologîe, Strassburg, 1910,
vol 24, pp. 225-60. and 1911, vol. 25, pp. 39.88. 'fhe author hia p.o-
mised in the course of this article, that he was going to publish the
quotations of the Riiab an-Nubdt, collected by him fiom diverse so-
urces, in a book form. Apparently he was unable to do so.

I

I
I
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b) J. Kratchkowski, preface io the inilex votume of our âuthor's

another work tn/-l khba:' al-liwal» This is extremely useful.

. c) Encycolopaedia of Islam, under the narne of our author.

d) Ahrnarl Amin /)uÀa'l-lslitm, 1, '106-08.

e) Alimad 'lsà Bay, Ta'rtkh an'NobcTt'ind'al''Arab, 1944, in loco.

I-le too had plonrised to publish the citations of our work, rvhich lte

announced that he had collected. Alas death overtook hirn before he

could do that, and since then his manuscript has been untraceable
in his famil5,"

I would not mention earligr, though ipcidental, refr:rences to the

book in the writings of S. de §acy, Steinschneider, E' h{eyer, Flügel,

Leclerc, \X/iistenfelcl and Van Vloten. Without exception, illl these scho-

lars depended on the citations ol Dinara,ariy in Arabicr diciionarics
of later authors.

g') Myself , Kitdb'un'nabiit nulallaf a Abii-[Ianîfah l)t,nanrly, in the

monthly Ma'drif , A'zamgarh, India, Decernber 1949.

f) Myself, I)tnawarr kt kitab'urt'nabaL (Z), in the sarne !ournal,
June 1950.

The first of these communications was based on a fragrireni I

happened to di.sr:over in 1946; ancJ the second based or the infor-
mation providecl by letter regarding the second fragrnent by I)r' B.

Lewin of the Uppsala University Library"
Formerly if we reconstructed the piciure of the Kitiib an'Nahat

try means of the citations in the different chapters of Ibn-Sidah's
/lrfrrÀÂas"co.ç, we ha,ve now three surer guides:

1. The fragments discovcred up tili rrow;

2. Reference to other chapters in the present fragrnents; and

3. Chapter on Kitatr an-nabat in at-Tonbihat 'alà a,ghlai ar.ruwcil
by Abu'l-(),asim 'AlIy-ibn-l-lamzah ai-[Jagriy, pp. 69'121] in the Cairo
MS,

Tlre plan of l)inawariy has been this : Just about f c,ttr and a half
(out of six tlricl,; volunres) were clevoted to self-containt:d articles, on

vat'ir;u.s sul:iect of the sr:ienc'e of plants, ar:d ihe rest cr:nsistetl of an

alphabetical dictionary. This show.s ihat even in the seccnd part cf
his great work, he pavcd the way for lbn.Samjun, al-Ghafiqi5,, Ibn''
ai-Baitar, al-Bairüniy elc.

In my article {.f , atrove) I have shown in a !}'rcater detail than

that of §ilirerbr:rg or thu rvritr:r in thc L,ncyc:lopacilia of Islanr. what'
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l-linarvgrîy's dlrrcyt:iopaoclia Bot&nica

accordiDg to citations itt ,il-!,,{ukhû:s.§,?i§, the plan of Kitab an-nabüt
could rr:aliy have becn. llsre I sirail deal vrith facts, baserl on the
ihree sources iust referred to:

1. In the first fragmettt, we have the follorving three cltapters:

a) 'ù7ood flint,

b) Colours of fires, ashes and smokes,

c) 'llruffles rrrd tht: like.

In the sccond frag'ment we have the folkiwing chapters:

d) Kinds of bo,ws,

e) Qualities of Arrnws,

f) Wooden part of arro!ÿs,

g) Steel and feather part of arrows,

h) Synonyms for arrou,,

i) Note on the need of an alphabetical dictionary as appendix,

k) Alphabetical dictionary from the begining (=, Ietter oii/) to
ihe end of the letter zay (that is 1l out of 28 letters of the alphabet).

'). As to cross references, by supplessing the repetitions, we

come accross the following new chapters, as gleaned Irom the vari-
ous articles in the second f ragrnent :

l) Date-palm '-- (cited uttder § aslia,)

nl) Aromatic and nice-.srnelling piants -- (§ aniufr)

r)) Plants fronr which dying stuff is extracted '- (§ irqnn)

o) Various kinds of trees - (§ abal'ah)

p) Agriculture, with a suh-section on food grains - (§ adhanah)

q) 'footh-brushes -.. (§ basham)

r) Ccr:erai description of the tree -- (§ baktir)

s) General description of the shrub $;,ùat) -- (§ basharah)

t) General description of grass ('usÀ6) -- (§ baql)

u) Species af nabcit - (§ baql)

v) Gums --. (§ ta'latr)

w) Vines *- (§ iafn)

x) Plants used for tanning - (§ hullab)
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y) Plants from which ropes are macle -_ (§ khazam)
z) Growths on different lands *_ (§ khuzamà)
aa) Smells of planrs ._ (§ khuzamà)
bb) Pastures * (§ cthuraq)

cc) Plants emitting strong odour (? un-nabitt aclh-t{hof ir) -.- (§ ra-il.ran).

It is to add'. that chapter <c, is referrecr to under § iion-awbar,«b' under s ra'rab and .tr, under s difj;;-;; ü;,."';;;," is no doubtthat chapters u, b, : prec.ede 
"irrpt"r, d to k. As I mentirlned, ihesecond fragment ends. with thej letter zag. As to articres urclers let-ters sin to to .rya', eightee, are referred to in the v*rious .rticres ofchapter k.

3' In the *rird sourc e, Kirab aïtonbth*t of ,Aliy-ib.-I-ramzah 
ar-Baçriy, we presume that ttie aut!,o, has taken 

"*..priu* to the sta-tements of Dinawariy in trre same order as is t;" 
";;.;;",ce 

of chap_ters in Kitdb an-nabcit. Ir.ll.wing chapters among other, seem trrereforeto have been in the original of binawariy:
dd) General description .f earth -- (rnentio*ed in § 3 crt T,tnbthar)ee) Courses of water _ (§ ay
ff) V7incls -- (§ 9)

ss) Rain - (§ 15)
hh) Thunders __ (§ 16)

ii) Flowers and gooci or bad smelling plants *_ (§ 35)kk) Bee and honey __ (§ 44) 
;ll) \X/ines, its various names, how to odorify it._ (§ 46-42, pro-bably sub-section of chapter .iar,, on wine)

This much will suffice to give an idea of the cxtent of the Lrook ofour author.
In chapter <!>, Dinawariy is expricit, that he has divided thre prants,in chapters that fore-went tÉereto, accorcring to a scientific crassifica-tion. Chapter «u» (t.,jnt.s an-nabd't), if recovered, woulcl tell us howrnuch moderners are irnitators of tÉis great fore.runncr. Nevertheress,from different citations it is 

"t*or, 
itrrt he knew the difference betweena g'enus, a specie. a farnily and other clivisions. To him trees are notthe same think as shrubs o, grur". Àfain, rre differentiates betr;veen thetrees of plain and trees of rnountairi" or, greens und u1g..t,bres arenot the same thing Bs grass or tree or shrub.
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I need nol give examplss to sirow how his obsr:rvation is acute and
his descript.ion minute. I-{c honestly rnentions liis source of inforrnation,
whether he had seen tlie plant himself or heard from some one who
had seen it or sirrrply ,earl in the. works of his predr:cessors. In
case of conflicting reporis, he tries as trest Le coulcl to show wh.y he
preferre.cl one opiniorr to Llie other.

A few. wr-,rds 'n his style. l-{e, as er rulc, mentio*s r'}ot onry the
scientific inf ornraiion he had, bLrt alsu vers{)s in whi«_:li Arab poets have
chanted the narne or term undt:r discussion. Fiis iearning is very vast.
Some classical rvriters have ccrnL,ared irim to al-Jahiz as a lil"teraterir.
we may forgive him if he nrany n time does not rneniion tirc naine of
the poet whosc versc he was cil.ing. Yet there are casr:s in which he
confounds not only tire names of poets but even hernistiches. I have
come across cases in whiclr iternistiche:; not only of different verses of,
the sarie poerrlr L-ut also r:f the poems of different poeis have been co-
uplec{ together. i-{is rnernory lxrs failed him,'l'lris is not a serious defect
in a botanist. \X/hat will annoy a botanist is that there are unencling
dilations. l)iscussion of wood i:rings liirn naturajly to fuel. Fur:l leads
him to flint. 'fire qu*stion of lighting fire incluces him not only tr: give
all the synonyms but also coniugatiolrs of verbs arrd other grarnmatical
ancl lexicographical matters" F-lor,vever, precious knowledge, useful to
students of r-ither sciences, has heen preserved, and let us be induigent
even on t.his score. 'l'here are repetiiions; there may Lre contradiciions,
although I did not personally cû{!re across them so far; and there may
even be other defccts due to hunran weakness.

Neverthelesg the book has been a sourcÈ of inspiration to many:
Lexicographers, gerreral or specialised, have Lreen freely quoting him
ever since. A certain 'Abd'al-[.a[if believed it usefr-ri to a[rridge it (Sil-
berberg, trI, 80, on the authority of Kastrf'az-Zunun, 51162). Another
courageous autiror, Mul.ramrr:ad-ibn-Ma'urar-ibnjukht.chanir"n (who diccl
sometimes after 524 I{.) fouud it neces.sary to writc a commentary on
this work in sixty (l) voiumes (al-Maclqariy, nat'fi a!-ltb,2!27$; GAL
Supplement in lacol.

'i'o end, i rnay rcfer to the courage of the early Muslim authcrs,,
inclurii§g our hero, for wtrich no praise can ever be too rnuch for
them: They liad a fancy, for some reason or other, to create â new
science in ihe Arabic language, Botany in this case. There was no
earlier IiteraIure in Lheir own language (i. e. Arabic) ; and they had
no access to whatever lore there existcd irr other languages: Chinese,.
Sanskrit, Greek etc. \X/hat to do theni' First they ransacked their
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or,Â/n g'eneral literature: poel ry, proverbs etc., and gleaned cut all
that was forind therein pertaining closely or remotely to botany.
These mere lists were dcvelopped by the next generation with acldi-
tion of new data, found in new sources, as well as personal oti'erva-
tions. They did nr.rt wait until foreign works o;r the subject be trans-
lated into their language, brut went on improving, geucration after
generlrtion, the nerrr science they irad created de toutes piêces,' and
when the first foreig'n work (Desikrodes) rvas made avaiiable to them
through translation, the Arabic botan5, hacl already acquireci a ,staïre
beforc which this Greek giant sirnply dwarfecl hirnself, (,1bu-[-lanifah's
work was alreac{y in existence when L)r:sikrodes's work lvas trairsla-
ted; anrl Abu-$anifah's Encyclopaclia Botanica has been ackniowle-
dged on all hands as superior in every respect to its predecessors in
other languages r:f the world.

,i".l.ll J"-li li.o J:l: (eur'an): there is an example for workers
how to work"
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